A
GINGresultsfromaccumulationofstochasticdamage to the genomic DNA and to key proteins and lipids, withitsratedependingonmultiplefactors (1) (2) (3) .Agingis notadiseaseperse;however,bylimitingtheabilityto maintainhomeostasis,itisamajorriskfactorfordevelopment of age-dependent diseases, such as cardiovascular disease (CVD),type2diabetes(type2diabetesmellitus[DM2]), cancer,andneurodegeneration.Theoccurrenceofsuchdiseasesconsiderablycomplicatesitscourseandshortensthe lengthoflife (4) (5) (6) .
Currently,itisestimatedthatgeneticfactorsaccountfor 25%-30%oftheregulatoryagentsofhumanaging (7) (8) (9) . Forexample,certainpolymorphicvariantsofgenesencodingtheproteinsofinsulinandinsulin-likegrowthfactor1 (IGF-1)pathways,suchasinsulinandinsulin-likegrowth factor 1 receptors, KLOTHO, and FOXO transcription factors, as well as of the gene encoding apolipoprotein Earesignificantlymorecommoninoldesthumansthanin youngerindividuals (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) .Onthemolecularlevel,aging is associated with signs of genomic instability, such as accumulationofDNAlesions(variousadducts,modifications, andbreaks)andanincreasednumberofchromosomalaberrationsandofmicronuclei (15) (16) (17) .This,inpart,isaresult ofinefficientDNArepair (18, 19) .Therefore,genesencoding proteins involved in the maintenance of genomic stability formanothergroupofgenesthatmightplayaroleinthe regulationoftheagingrate.Suchanotionissupported by the fact that many segmental precocious aging syndromes result from mutations in genes encoding such proteins (20) .
TheWRN(RECQL2)geneencodesWRN,a1,432amino acidprotein.Itpossesseshelicaseandexonucleaseactivities (21, 22) andplaysanimportantroleinDNArepair,transcription,replication,recombination,andintelomeremaintenance (23) (24) (25) (26) .MutationsoftheWRNgeneareageneticcauseof Wernersyndrome (27) ,asegmentalprogeroiddiseasemost closelyreminiscentofnormalaging (28) .LackofC-terminal end containing nuclear localization signal results in retention of the mutated protein in the cytoplasm (29) ; this molecularphenomenonaccountsforphenotypicuniformity amongWernersyndromepatients(shortstature,premature graying, skin atrophy, juvenile bilateral cataract, DM2, atherosclerosis mostly in arterioles, CVD, osteoporosis mostlyinthelongbonesoflegs,cancerswithexcessofsoft tissues sarcomas and osteosarcomas, trophic ulcerations around the ankles and elbows, calcifications of cardiac valves,andfinally,deathduetoCVDorcancer)regardless oftypeandlocalizationofmutation (20, 30) .
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TheseobservationspromptedustocheckifcertainfunctionalpolymorphismsoftheWRNoritsmodifiedexpressionmightbeassociatedwithlongevity,possiblyduetothe enhancementofWRNefficiencyasguardianofthegenome. In this work, we present evidence that the R834CWRN polymorphism is absent from Polish Caucasians and that reaching100yearsofageisnotassociatedwiththeL1074F andC1367Rpolymorphisms.Wealsoshowthatagingisassociated with decreased WRN expression in blood mononuclear cells (BMCs), which could contribute to immunosenescence (31, 32) . 
Materials and Methods

Study Subjects
DNA Isolation and Analysis of Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism
GenomicDNAwasisolatedusingsalting-outprocedure (34) .GenotypingoftheselectedpolymorphismintheWRN was done by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification followed by digestion with an appropriate restriction enzyme(restrictionfragmentlengthpolymorphismmethod [RFLP] ). Analyses of the R834C and C1367R polymorphismswereperformedaccordingtopreviouslydescribed methods (35, 36 
Bisulfite Treatment of DNA and DNA Methylation Analysis
Bisulfite modification of the genomic DNA was performed using the EZ DNA Methylation-Gold Kit (Zymo ResearchCorporation,Orange,CA).Fivehundrednanograms ofeachgenomicDNAwasbisulfitemodifiedfollowing the manufacturer'sprotocolwiththepreviouslydescribed modifications (37) .Bisulfite-treatedDNAwaspurifiedand resuspendedin10mLoftheM-elutionbuffersuppliedby themanufacturer.Fiftynanograms(1mL)ofthisDNAwas used as a template in 12.5 mL PCR reaction performed with hot-start Platinum Taq polymerase (Invitrogen) and with sense 5′GGYGGGTATTTATATTATTTTTG3′ and antisense5′CCCCCTCTTCCCCTCAAC3′primers.ThePCR conditionswereinitialdenaturationat94°Cfor3minutes, 40 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds, 58°C for 30 seconds, 72°Cfor1minute,andfinalelongationat72°Cfor10min-utes.ThePCRproductof361bpwasgelpurifiedandcloned intothepGEM-Tvector(Promega,Madison,WI).Three clonesfromeachpersonweresequenced.
Isolation of Blood Mononuclear Cells
BMCswereisolatedaccordingtothemethodofNeitzel (38) 
Methylation Profile of the WRN Promoter
Tocheckifepigeneticdriftmightberesponsibleforthe age-relateddecreaseoftheWRNexpression,themethylation statusofthe361-bpfragmentoftheWRNpromoter,spanningfromthe−197tothe+164positionrelativetothetran-scription start site, was assessed in 30 study participants. Theinvestigatedpromoterfragmentcontained46potential methylationsites:29upstreamand17downstreamofthe transcription start site. Sequencing of three clones from eachindividual(30clonesineachagegroup)showedthat in all participants, the analyzed promoter fragment was sparselymethylated(Figure2).InthreeY,twoM,andtwo C participants it was methylation free; in the remaining individuals,1-4of46potentialsitesweremethylated.The numberofmethylatedsitesweresimilarinmenandwomen. In total, of 460 potential methylation sites (100%) in eachagegroup,methylationwaspresentin17sitesintheY group,in26sitesintheMgroup,andin18sitesintheC group (Figure 2) , which corresponds to 3.69%, 5.65%, and 3.91%, respectively. The differences between theY and M,Y and C, as well as between the M and C age groupswerenotsignificant(p=.89,p=1.0,andp=1.0, respectively).Olderagewasassociatedwiththeincrease of methylation at the sites located upstream of the transcriptionstartsite(290potentialsites[100%]ineachage group). Thus, although in theY group, two methylated siteswithinthispromoterfragmentweredetected,inthe Mgroup,themethylationnumberroseto18andintheC group to 9, which corresponds to 0.69%, 6.21%, and 3.1%,respectively.ThedifferencebetweentheYandM groupswassignificant(p=.032),whereasthedifference Yparticipants,mostlikelyrepresentingpopulationdistribution of polymorphisms of interest. No significant genderdependentdifferencesweredetected.
The distribution of the WRN genotypes was then analyzedintheYversusCagegroups.Nosignificantdifferenceswereobservedbetweenthestudiedgroups(p=.799 and p = .980, respectively).Analysis of theY versus the group consisting of centenarians never diagnosed with MI,DM2,orcancer(n=126)didnotchangethisresult (p=.844andp=.963,respectively).
ThedistributionoftheL1074Fpolymorphismwassimi-larintheMIandYgroups(p=.177),theMIandCgroups (p=.366), andinthe MIand incentenarians neverdiagnosedwithMI(n=139,p=.417).Itwasalsosimilarinthe DM2andYgroups(p=.282),theDM2andCgroups(p= .219),andintheDM2andincentenariansneverdiagnosed withDM2(n=143,p=.280).
Similarly,nodifferencesinthefrequencyoftheC1367R polymorphismweredetectedbetweentheMIandYgroups (p=.936),theMIandCgroups(p=.897),theMIand centenariansneverdiagnosedwithMI(p=.787),theDM2 andYgroups(p=.766),theDM2andCgroups(p=.818), betweentheYandCaswellasbetweentheMandCgroups didnotreachthelevelofsignificance(p=1.0andp=.33, respectively).
Frequencies of the R834C, L1074F, and C1367R WRN Polymorphisms in Centenarians, Young Controls, and in Patients With Myocardial Infarction and With Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus
The frequencies of each WRN genotype in the tested groupsareshowninTable1andinTable2.Notably,inthe studied populations, only the CC genotype of the R834C polymorphismwaspresent.
TheinitialanalysiswasaimedatdeterminingifthedistributionoftheL1074FandC1367RWRNgenotypesdiffered inrelationtogender. Theanalysiswasperformedinthe   Y1  Y7  Y16  Y17  Y31  Y45  Y49  Y113  Y117  Y164   C218  C224  C407  C495  C524  C576  C580  C583  C625  C627   M422  M423  M439  M440  M443  M444  M445  M447  M449 andtheDM2andcentenariansneverdiagnosedwithDM2 (p=.871).
Discussion
Genomicinstabilityandtelomereshorteningaresome ofthehallmarksofcellularsenescence (15) (16) (17) .Oneofthe reasons for the accumulation of lesions to the genomic DNA in aging cells might be the decreased efficiency of repairsystems (18, 39) .TheWRNencodingproteinparticipating in the maintenance of genome integrity was previouslyindicatedaspotentiallyinvolvedintheregulationof aging (40, 41) . It is suggested that long-living individuals (especiallycentenarians)formagroupdistinctfromother humanswhodieearlierintermsofgeneticandepigenetic factorsregulatingtherateofagingandlongevity.Toverify thishypothesiswithrespecttotheWRN,welookedfor associations between longevity and various potential alterationsofthisgeneinindividualsolderthan90years, includingcentenarians(whenavailable),aswellasinyoung andmiddle-agedstudyparticipants.Currently,1inapproxi-mately1,000PolishCaucasiansis93yearsoldorolder,and only 1 in approximately 20,000 reached the age of 100; therefore, the chance that such longevity-predisposed persons were includedintheYorMgroupswaslow.To furtherdecreasesuchaprobability,theWRNexpressionand methylation in these control age groups were analyzed in participantswhodidnotcomefromlong-livingfamilies.
Little information regarding age-dependent changes in expression of the WRN is available. It is known that its expressionisdecreasedininvitroagedfibroblasts (42) .We examinedtheexpressionoftheWRNonmRNAlevelin BMCsandfoundthatitvaried8-to10-foldwithineachage groupwetested.Thereareatleasttwopotentialexplanationsforthisphenomenon:heterogeniccompositionofthe isolatedBMCssamplesortrueindividualdifferencesinthe expression of this gene. Indeed, BMC preparations could contain various proportions of diverse mononuclear cells, and each cell type could express the WRN mRNA to a different level, as shown by Bordi and coworkers (43) . However,tobethesolereasonfortheexpressionvariations observed by us within each age group, the content of our BMC preparations should be extremely distinct.To lower thechanceofcollectingBMCsamplesofsuchheterogeneity, wecollectedthemfromindividualswithnosignsorsymptoms of any disease, including infection, at the time of blooddrawing;nevertheless,heterogeneityofoursamples might be, in part, responsible for the observed variations. Webelieve,though,thatgenuineindividualdifferencesin theWRNactivityaremostlyresponsibleforthisphenomenon.Whetherthisisinfactthecaseneedstobedetermined. OurmajorfindingisthatagingisassociatedwithasignificantprogressivedecreaseoftheWRNexpressioninBMCs. To our knowledge, this is the first report describing such age-dependentchangesinhumans.Age-dependentgene expression alterations might be, at least in part, due to age-relatedchangesinepigeneticsignaling (44) (45) (46) (47) (48, 49) . Finally, we noticed that the patternofmethylationoftheWRNpromoterseemedtobe random.Altogether,basedonourresults,wespeculatethat mostlyotherregulatorymechanisms,suchasRNAinterferenceoralterationsintheexpressionoftranscriptionfactors, are responsible for a decreased expression of the WRN in humanBMCs.
We also analyzed the R834C, L1074F, and C1367R polymorphismsofthisgeneinrelationtoage.Ithasbeen previouslyshownthattheR834Cvariantpolymorphism significantlyreduceshelicaseandhelicase-coupledexonucleaseactivity (35) .Notably,wehadreportedthatthispolymorphismisnotpresentinCaucasiansofPolishorigin.The L1074F variant and the C1367R variant polymorphisms onlyslightlychangehelicaseactivityrelativetowild-type WRN (35, 50) .Onthebasisofasignificantdifferencesin theirfrequenciesinhealthyandillstudyparticipants,these polymorphismshadbeenpreviouslyassociatedwithcertain life-shorteningconditions.Forexample,L1074Fwascorre-latedwithbreastcancer(51),whereastheC1367Rvariant polymorphismwasassociatedwithprotectionagainstsarcomas and lymphomas (52, 53) , DM2 (54), as well as againstCVDandmyocardialinfarction (55, 56) .Otherssaw no association between the C1367R and CVD (52) . We foundnoassociationbetweenbeing100yearsoldorolder and either L1074F or C1367R.Analysis of the statistical powerofthesetestsshowedthattheriskofobtainingfalsenegative results was only approximately 10%. Our result regarding the C1367R polymorphism corroborates the findingsofCastroandcolleagues,whoanalyzeditinFinnishpopulation(57),andcomplementedtheresultsofKuningasandcolleagues,whointheirpopulation-basedLeiden 85+Studyfoundnoassociationbetweenthesetwopoly-morphisms and the aging trajectoriesandmortality (58) . Therefore,wesuggestthattheanalyzedpolymorphicvariantsoftheWRNinfluenceneithertherateofagingnorthe longevity.Thisnotionissupported by our other findings showingnoassociationbetweenthesepolymorphismsand the risk of development of MI and of DM2, well-known age-relatedlife-shorteningdiseases.
In conclusion, we have shown that neither L1074F nor C1367Rpolymorphismareassociatedwithextremelongev-ityinPolishCaucasians.Wehavealsoshownforthefirst timethattheamountofWRNmRNAdecreasesinhuman BMCsinanage-dependentmannerandthatthepatternof theWRNpromotermethylationmightslightlychangewith age.However,suchmethylationchangeseemstobeofvery little or of no functional significance. These observations suggestthatage-relateddecreaseintheWRNexpression might contribute to human immunosenescence; however, the molecular mechanisms that underlie this phenomenon needtobeelucidated. 
